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WEDNESDAY MORNING,, FEBRUARY 13, 1889.■% t ) PRICE ONE CENT.-r»$ IHE POSTAGE 08 LKTTEfiS THE EDUCATION BUDfiETeducated at Wellfrigton College, which is 

eemijmllitary in iuercfmizalion.pa.ied through 
band luiret and entered the army llirre year, 
•go. He i* at'ernent a lieutenant in theGren 
dier Guards, Xatt>#ear Mr. Stanley waa 
eamn adjutant at Wimbledon during the 
National Rifle Aaeooiation Meeting. Mr. 
Stanley seettii alio .to bare inherited hie 
fî!5.e,i! ,i*t*ietWBt i power In height be is 
aboat 5 feet 11 inches ia good looking, well 
built with n light mugteohe end darkiah 
hair. Mr. Stanley waa married »

jtE?sE
whose two «inters shf ihe present Duchess of 
Hamilton and Lady Soaked. ' The Wedding 
waa a brilliant affair and was held ■ m the
Guards’chattel in London : ’h”; îGTrï1

£ mm is sot
430 ; Owen Sound, $54. The average number tries. . î.rJïüiüi OKTABIO PBM3X aroure ns to action. All ia not lost The [
of pupils to each High School' teacher in the j,%.y «ndb .M tb^Muf^to^ JcSTm*- -------------- enemy lias won a victory. Shall we allow him -

— province it 44. In 1877, the feet teHeçâÿL WIWuTS' tiw"in? vra.f ■_ ■_ . _ to goon to further victory ? Every victory for | Lecarea’t Crwt-Bxainlaatlon Cendudeil—
**e •'brat Division ef the Session— amounted to S20.763 in 81 school* In 1887, amounting ïL tenvo cm?In 011 ° °°* Wfcn* Premier Mercier'» Organ Say a—Sen- Jesuitism meant a defeat for freedom Of con- | One »f Deyey'a Original letter* rro-
Moard of Trade Powers—Itopert of tb* 888 were preparing for matriculation, 791 for • It is’i^Z^??’^^8".. . . . antlenal Mlerepeeaeniatlens- An Alleg- science, free apeech, the liberty of the preet, daeed-TTre Sled or Thing Begdn In
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-aJ .SSfJgft. uA'st”as-vaSSs"'tSSï SS‘.X1>SSSt
KïsssrsSîSS^u; SM.K«ust3JSc« — ~ . mm. rrtitirrrs nsrs «sag Msesssar-ti ■£- î^^.Sjetê

i Mr- “Sf* ***** r”ta‘ aMM n^aZd SSdmSH bïlUwere tad âffreî tit. L.dred, îmdywMhastn^mW flm SS St P^tteÆt the'feSiî-ES Ltitte dXered °Lf

' œprn:it:ï; TfifcrSlfhda. U;^*.A£s3SS25 snd aclinowledgea thM th.

position when it doea com. nr. - dian people. Mr. mid Lady Alice Stanley !£"**” to *1*° , ing, the toul in 1877 being 2760, and in 1887, Shaw » Rogera. a motipn fog » new trial, wna Quabec-to 8ween aw«v th. r.thnlic Fl.m.nt ” I Protestant Chriatiam need to be opening the packets. He again saw Egan in
1° «P Win. w,ll Àmiitf in C.mmU «nîT$Javi wl.eo^î.*y The -meet sonorous voice hold the lt.205. Pliomwrapliy is taught in 10 achuol* aniued yeaterdày. Thia it a woe npder 'The C „,K T„' •"‘k“*d “nd inatruemd. I America in 1883. Egan introduced him to

. "* faces of acme of the members were teen will return to Englaiid ' It is very orobable door. * - « to 317 poptiit the largest class (152 1 pupils) Workingman’s Relief Act," in sfhtimthe plain- T'i™ article begins with an expression of the I (2) JBooka expbtining the truth m regard to. p. ... . ,,2- , ,, p . non.mmmmsfmt W gsfegSjsssgga Easssat^gjggs- g^sttsSSm^s •s-e.-jp

be taken before hit arrival. However, the The condition of Him J H P.n. m.„|,i,t *u»endment wet made by Mr. Meredith on tile; tion Was 365 ’ 01 these the Toronto Obilé- SSSSfw^S1?^,tum ,w51oh\ erdlot the present duoee the articles of The World of Feb. 8 and euch men as Rav. Jolm Langtry,Rev.'Sr Me- the borne organisation was concerned. 
g& *t «•tetea' SPiiLS^SL^ frud thrithe ri«h* of «&> » 2m, bW»M?bei(|V Æjti0^t^.TdUS «***» <.WTh»M«l a,tie(m. V„mr?|'j3gu n»y. Dr^t'herland. Re. P«nall -«pW»-. «*<«id
jni.. y a ^üyf- .y!d ^•.W?^on °f ,St- of any kind. Tie Pemje?, hogever, calif at J*»e lotere’bst to be p voter should am ’be and Oobourg the next highest number (131 r jtoiejiwburg yesterday. «S waa a wtion but as might be expected refrains from making ^r" 'Vl,d *nd J°*b”a Denovan. be asked midthehome and • later organixationwould

MÏ OdtiV aîrill5 tiüTmltSTni e'T?,ne- the 6,ll,nre almoat everydiyto.ee the mdit- tob*» **V for mere non-attVndaiice at tile The highest salary paid a head muster Was isade by theiHehititl a ratepayer, to quash by- any refsrenee to The Globe threats to smash to Prepare a hst of the best books for this hate been crippled had they notobtsmrd
vrd.tbis morning from Cayu: e ery oay to ree tne court, uulaes the ereurensble ground for 82350 (TorontoO. I.). The average .alary of {^JO? of tWvUlege act, passed Aug? 23. 18®. Confederation. Purpose. assistance fimh Amènes. The most Import-

aroîSl^He w««,*r.JS ,îhi^Lm,Cr The Mbtiiter of JnstWe told a deputation believing that the riflhtof snob peraon to be a headmasters for tiie Province was 81128. Of SSÏÏl'S L’Electeur dmcribet the situation u alarm- ..(3) *■ Protestant league ahould be formed ant part of Parnell’s oraverestion oonoerned
.1 J.Ü TO* •’’'arly vial lor to *No. « from the Canadian Shorthand Writera’ A».»o- ™ter " fairly open to queatlon. Mr. the-headuiasters, 70 were graduates of Torort- tRpèîu)ilali$ooir nf'rh? rb,tr^r°o,?|1ML0ni5ào.f ing, but proceeds tdxsy it believe» the agita-1 tbroughoub the Dominion.not to attack Roman I bil viewa asa revolutionist. He declared

1 JSm 5Sk^I5M'rair,Ttrw!rfeL Mr. Goiter }|(Uj nf)b * ^ u > rimer contended that tire Arr.end merit'd* Mr. to University, 19 of Victoria, 9 ot QumOVR wttfpSy? w£? hSiirBoMiod16 hv^ tion ie only a part of election tactics directed ^atiiolics or to interfere in »ny sense with tfaet he did not see why an insurrection should
Ul1.*!1 Thnnday. a. h.a . recent "rder'jq CouucTl rrë,î«?ing M'™ditl, would cauae a graded' of-tob.lf of Trinity, vU Albert.mui 4 of Briti.h Uni- S UoveS,m “t. «dforrome^ agmnst the LiCral. with thi *Wr religion» bbertiee, but to d.fend and I be unauccreafuL

Soneker until thi^d^S. WThDOfc JmTk* ÎÏ* P^tiiig, that in future the Government would auoe *“î.(< w7uk^not oorry odt-tbe spirit <A* the vermtie*. The whole number of teachers env ’khjrinttntoljMlUT teok the Above «mount of ooject of drawing public Attention »way from >,r2T>^Çste Protestant liberty. , 14 arlw|»R,Is,,eJII, counselfor the Pern^ll*
( gpff ” ffg* °»**- There wm be rome rmpl^rThe Hanrertrapd^rawtofrereon act. The clause introduced was, after nurture ployed was 398. «S*’ ■ debanturea tor »MU0 at 4 per the issue of the "ar-oommeroial union and L S,u<:h * league would be of ««, *nd Sir Henry Jamre.o<mnwl lor The

blowing of tin ^ trumpete ou the Oppomtion and wuld not giw Aw! «m wmïieiîreîim! oootidn-at,on,introduced in the Dmnifiipn sot, Examination. In Kindergarten work were ^•ffi»b“‘2.».r«‘»,Tho learned Judge provincial autonomy. Tj^1® u“ without a simple ,nd Tlfnes, Imve announced that they hnd agreed
-ÇSEÎ!£i?y*11 ^r® Oolterdoee tel» bis oiisir. for each services, es t5e» now receive S2000 a»<i it had been found ta work admirably. held during 1888 at flamiltou, Ottawa and bower ïd de ^ïnd'mi The imper says that the duty ot French d^n.lfce political principle as a foundation »P» to produce the documents which were the

^ may * M *tht wSBSES*' r**™ •rTWTe * . aa„ey, HudM, Woo<l followed Toronto, and^t of th? 68 cindidatos Who 5S5* ^ * <lnd queehed ^ byUt# wttb Canada under fhe cireutistan^ is to 2Lrîï S!l,ch wifl Put Protestantism ahead of party, •ubjectof discussion last Friday.
Mr^Charltoîps^rerolutim^to^termînate *th« The Publib Atinmn *’ Opmmittee met May in. ÜS*,l1?rt’ °,ibT «men.lmwit.niid Mr.Gibaon presented tliemselve* 12 pas^ for directors Biiglo court, In which a law number ot the thrust, of tbéir enemies and return Tlow ?^er”®,m^r^ <if Orange body in ObUlfo Mid him

grji awK^SwaattS. rsAsrasTs/iafi jyagJBmatgaaas- is«ïs«ea’1"'ta" “■ BSHl&SsvZ^S sÿsusss.SSt.j&ssss I 1 cgaÆaÆsisîaÆig

•jMS.’vkss' 3J*."SSuai, wri u.m. ^ KffA'fr.'.vaAr ûètsz „S2r.ir™:’al"aS‘«7m5S W88iaa^Sa;ffl&aa

fi«W^lB‘ ”“'npU,mn,trf 001 P^I«nre-«ntertiHJn gSRflLgmtS && hv‘'UWS,îb,<rtl.tr> vix. Mesw». kingston.Uwèn Sound and Stretbroy. «awwÿ for 8707 for dan^ of Caomla. If the expression, of the ïoron” »ugge.t.ve beji.for. union of Projet- cd tii* nreofdynamlt^Th. ronventionb.d

B±si!'zr*riiS*ta,M- wfef■ySsv2s,“l rr’jr’ag;*^.. 8i3Æsaasî;ffl.ï5Kî3 jaigawtagassaae .Jsœa^.«v- isSSS£ïiS?^l

the ministers were kept quite busy answering ----------- --------- ... ■ 7.------- ' "*®r’ ll”I“*ale'«iy siter me c|n„ fi57 pssaed. and in third claw 947 passeA 8(Wj# to keep ipe entrance to hla office open at Ibiu* iuenJUne to othàm, anything to hurt tlie Ilre: (*) The defence of our common Christian-1 He he had reoened two of these photo*question* The chief crltioixer of the items as BIHHOP bowtfKQ It IB passing of the Voter» List Bill move* the tgo,400 exsmbmticui MMra were issue/by the ibi^hVüi at 1,11 It seems that feelings of the Protestants und the English, jtty; (b) The expowre of the error» of popery I graph* One was mailed to him in care of
‘ tWflrmréed through were Sir Ricbai^Ca" « Hoore in oommitte. on th, WU .to “Amend dement ' tl bullfi»0^ Th? T^t^i%th%^Md0^Jr•te?,; Th® «-‘ruction of fcman §"»'»■ •* ‘be Lewebeadi,uartere. PuUin.
wnghL^TL^lri.r, Mr.Milh, Mr McMui- »# Inn byWIviMiiwt to tim Urn Workm^bi Compenmtioo /« Iqjurie. . fl,e number of read,era’ institute, in 1887 IHp&afàSSueî? ^tlàSSdt^ot J2îS.STe beXtorfol^itiSwfi&K SdîÜÏÏLÏÏ®lb,;tîrUtb: (d) Them.int.njmo. *“ ,tS^1,w1tnh ^®.
Jmi and Mn Paterson of Brant, with the usual W ef lifin^»R.Arrlrea. Act. It pasved after abttie biçkering be- was 06, members 6718; total number of teach- ggpfta? entmnee to his office on Sundays. It Is iteelfto permit such audaotousinsalu to ni? JS® SpSîSuüiSf' î1©*?*11* SPr,pturftl Princ‘* «ViüîaÏÏÏ»

, help from Peter Mitchell, the leader of the Petsrbobo, Feb Lord ah in Bishob twe^n Mr: Meredith and Mr. Fraser regarding ers iu province, 75{M; total amount of modey ■■thto tbS,^?nd 0Me oi H1* vc^r 2f>lu“,ne-J,1 Prench-CanadiaM P1!1 vrîlei®C0.fcFlel1 Reformation. Sjt ri _
Independeut party. Mr. Davin made Dowlineu?dsv tk* ? notice <xf appeal. j > 7Ü . received, $10,406.95, paid $4975.00. . SS4*.^Sf. e1^L!‘pp*TVi before our courte, “> be trrttaiecLThe afietohiMily a passing .2- Membership: The membership of the C® 8. Parnell.” Tl.e other photograph

some ton for the Houle durinu the debate. « ^mun5nl,?.aP; '  ___ w *1 • J _ . ... nM Jh^ie Street reserved hie decision. one and will soon disappear.. Reason iebound Alliance is composed of persons of all the I similarly signed. Lecaron was unable toOne of the Ventures of the ^ereornff session fcln> PwjKjW nt gandMon. Cardinal . Ihe Peeler I ri Act. » ». Vhe School of Prsetlcal Science. > JmTe* arxott) mattttatv Joprevail in the Dominion, nnd If our On urlo Protestant denominations and of various I «wear whether the photograph produced
was an attack on the 4‘S1®*0^1 °t» r/Na.gidm gtsbop upbn his ap- The aot to amend the Factorios Act was The report of the School of Practical Science |,. ™ *■ AM*OLD MA VLTAZK. Liberal aiUee fail to aaeiat us. we win not de- political opinions, who are thoroughly nsreed I vrsi Parnell’s gift or the one mailed

' system,”* as* "all the speakers Called it, oTpemrSoro. Ohahcellor, Diocese considered in committee Of the whô>» contains this summary of the attendance for dhlef Librarian Nain'» Hew Assistant—A o!ulw0Proteitantt^5^ oSftatfS.1108 ttÛd ®ympathj «hat the pa|»aey is an enemy to national and hi“® ®3â("T£a7*Jli“gh,î! Ph°tograpb,
of allowing certain customs officials to 1. ) amend menu were fulljr explained by Mr. the Easter term of 1687-8 and the Michaelmas Misuse la the West Bad. Further instalments from Hie Mail and “0£l* I,roeIwrity end personal freedom, *ud ISSJ?®?- Bestregards, in P*ns in ItoL

...................« mt *22; ' L2
tier oonnly of WeSmd,spoke of various vicious Hamilton is weloome intelligence to the Ywterday Mr. Fraser ro«e to acquest ion of tipoolal students. ....... .................... 6 i «ïâeMbem prêtent at yesterday’s special meet- Editor World: I desire to thank vou most I A ^wserLarllT! p[el^»<s Asaiest The Empire I photographs with a note wylng, “Please give
acts which had been ueriwtratad Iit etutomi thousands of-members of Mis Ramiu (ktholie privilege. He complained thgt he had been — Mathemailos and Physics— tW*‘ PmkIm t iu t> . A • p a ■ « . y . * I Editor World : It is now about time for the I these to our friend to take to America.j^ASsFESSSB SrSÉTSttteS SESHHlS^ sS»i^==s ifemrriE

that it waa high time that this vpeoiea of nisDotitiOT nSo^ thTiirtrf tteaStlirS-i Ml that anulhet hospital wa. rapidly approach- Regular stndonialn cheroislry.......... 3 i f^rorabty kmrtro in literary oirelea, waa questions relating to Protretnnt: liberty which editorial, thi. am* •“»» i party apart from the 0 Donovan Roeaa, party»
bUokm.il tiionld be don. away with.^ rf l^.odmnktioSand i» would be/eptitled to ^*SaJSluSSS&...........1Sf S$ «minted to the. poaition ef are » repidl, being foreed iuro promiuenee in jbstire that b« ™

r-Wirod Daatnl Mw ,dU2" h ^-rneretuiti at the o-tber Wd. hi « it ÜS&S?*** \ 1 *8W a%rer bïïdutU. •»«”*» W the aggrresio» of political fcow^.tiv. prindX MBriSb M «w
The Postmaster-General was pressed to give well known, voiced the unanimous opinion w»».°Peued. . , . atudeuieof Uiiiventity Oollego..... 88 ’ * ^drerflg lïïheS«^Z^eed ewnVni^ ^ Romanism. religious liberty Î It Ulks of sentarian feel- of Jrfw^voy’s original lsSter. daMdT^ffloe

further information about the rumored ^awM’JEfSSd Ml8L-S^e£S5l!?to the The act Introdnded fly Mr. Whitney respeot- Minerelowrend'Oeo^tj- ....... »“ eons» discussion over tire com- The admirable editorisl pubUshed in your 0?U^‘&dIy7en^ly%0% Omrervîtive in Ne^ Hle,'nfT10l<M Ittl
reduction of the pontage op letter» to 2 cents pope- And, tliengb w^mg to reader obedi? Ug seduction Is to enable tho reduced to uUte '1!,“^“““. uI University College.... 90 T7 «èitiees rewssmeiidation tilat Mi* Hamilton columns on the 6th rast has created a pro- the Dominion^and Reform in Ontario while N?Z *£^n t 2,t^ 18^L ^ r®ld":
by Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Bain of Wentworth. emTto uybi.ht?w £,r,Z proceedings again,» the ^uyor.. ,Apcj»idln“to Student In onglurertng     28 X li.pno.ured ,>evmsnently ro^the position found impreuion throughout the Dominion, the Protesrenivore slight »rty’ Tvere 2M;
The Minister repeated his itstement of yester- might set ovif tt*8f, tiisny no douSt would pJTT?rn ‘ fe m er w h lorna of theeSch'<»l o‘f<1p?acti^l^h.n« 8t‘ Andrew^s'rnarkl't ’branch‘rl*Mr«aQ-nnwd and wil1'1 tru,t- arouse all Protestants to a u“«- 1 ‘ru,t ‘hat the Prote.tanu wfll be up Smiormg ue all 9^toeehTVhAve not ysthaanf

^^•«gSgte.Ljgr*- *2 hSgX'^to^i-^sM clrerretiirotionof the,, duty in the P~e„. tM f-Teti YoM1*»-

ErErEHSH SESeHB-Hs SiSii

*an^s weald belnangnrered. *® wHUre nnj^ ro 4e^UToZ^

when the item of 12800 to pay the salary of Readers of The WdrtdWlB not be surprised guard against accident* students attending this term, 63. GoWmg tuggestaj that Miss O Dowd should which we find oureelve. DUcvd you might nstn *0 lnl° operation must of course have been thïreuntifthêîbls achînk? ofnerülîp y.—*»^«rs5sasjrscï3 swrBe*.-«SC«rgjss. satassrasïJwtswS FÆvfiÇy?

reached in thsgniBt <rf $66^70 tor the agri- ling’s appointment to M* Diocese of Hamil- Yesterday morning the Private Bills Com- the Victoria Industrial School. legal and Mr. Boswell stating that it was not £*• I »jl* g» «yen further than this! If the of IrresponslbUity that he can nffbffVltiîôut [P—meaning Parnell j—on my own respoaal-
euHural department. Th* Opixwition charge ton, as these oolnmns oontluned the news mit tee met. Bill No. 2,the object of which Is Hrrh.nlr» n..ilt-.J.  ___ _____  ■ neoesiwgy since tM lady hud not asked fqe it Orange body could be so untrue as your arti- compunotJon to endorM an Act of Parliament Wlity what will satisfyour friends and make
Mr.^ope, While acting as Clerk <rf the Crown «orne weeks ag» -lu Shi» aonnwtion it may mr,i-,T,.-p™L°.;bJÎ m, •"« Free Ubrnrlea. ■  ------------------------- cle areumes them to be. yourcen.ure was Imtmgnlng the lndl.outabla right of proposals. I might feel morally certain that
in Chancery during the general election of b, stated vthat the formal announcement of powere to the Poronto Board There are now in operation 186 Mechanics’ Tire «ievereev sad HI» Merry Mem. mild and respectful. the Crown, and.«barging It with haring “oon-1 they Would be approved, bot I would on no a£ <■*
1887, with such miner crimes as treason, Dean O’CoimbEs ap|jo(fatin*ht to the Peter- of Trade, was considered. Air. G^lt appeared Institutes and Free Libraries. Tiventy-three There waà a small mutiny to the County Jail I am glad to be able to teil you, however, diTnothfM^f^the'ïlnd! 'not^mmS^thL Xwmrin»1 *3^ncS&ra.PS?1SvehMkèdour 
malfeasance in office, falsifying hi. returns, boro Diocere, whioSl^ World slro made for the Board of Trade. Sections t, b and 8 new Institute, have been incorporated and «eterds, morning. In accordance with the ^ to >•»">• ! shamelere Maiement that1 ?he rodSv^mt of ?rirod?ldvlM hSe^î to whoüier thli^hînk
taking a false oath, treachery, ate., in twbho some weeks ago. Will probably be made were passed without amendment. The first opened to members within the veer resolution at the Markets and Health Com- that the Orange body is a unit in its opposi- Jesuitism was necessary iu order to set at rest I ttthe right thing to do. They will considerCTar^r «rjsfiÿjftdu,week-—-----------------— of *££***«* -^ss^sssiS^L^tjm ^'^rœ^orl mm6fe^^Me-isii

Pope wilfully held back the gazetting of WAW^TEJ> JtMOM WI&NIPBO. thereto iruv iiuuie from the • H fî»itSÎTl^ an<^ ^ree Libraries reporting this year ia kept within the wMla to work wheeMmr harrow thoroughly in earneat now than at any pre- Lio^5ot a Governor-General now are beyond sectn to misunderstand the dissatisfactionLiteral memtersfor severe 1 wrekeW?^ f ^ , _ ■ JuVtî^*^“*”=0^1.,^àfte*nd.2te .nd 16‘- with 18,176 member, and 13,840 r^4 “ tL®’ bu* *«j« becomtugmor. i,îte2- mte^L'msm.e^Xro'lS
of Oroaervatives ware gazetted at onor. The -r^Tra’i^tTn *"d examination of any witness, Skh tteprodne- with property valued at 8403,673.75. i whwL^m’remJîdSg W*«ood w“!h^ol?anS? /rodon"^ There *lre ’»i'o?irrMt fvfr *rtngw whtch tin» party leader would to take here In their «Se* Opinions differ
charge is net a new one by any means, and the * iiTY . > T1 tion of any doewmenu. Section J contains tile The total expenditure of 107 Mechanic’ Sid^.nS rofinSîi *. ilLîi! .. ??* Pru°ent- ,,, ,« “™ two great reason» for I ly be suflhred to do openly and la hla own little en essential points, but w# cannot toler-
Opponttion propose to bring It up in Perils- Wnonrao, Feb. 12.—In the Local Legi»- provision the* disobedience of the eubneena Institute* audEree Libraries for the Gm-crnoT Jrw^tte'snlrk8^ ^n, Kiprudence: (1) Unfortunately there are thou- mime.Alate Oovernordieneral resigned the ate the klhd of thing begun in Buffalo. I will
ment every time the vote for the Commission- l*ure Knliy the retend redding of the Real ,Ph"ll te conten ” M rôTt. ffretion war wL ovre 806,^0 The .‘‘^v ShToh tboy^nlfetS. te ted th. W ren“te?k --d. of Protestant* earnest and true n,en. Crown wh«i Te allow- wtite again.
ero4P.faula’x»l.ry is asked for. AeClerk Property Aot carried, 2» to 6, on a strict vide, that a witness shall be exaûlhmdon S^h 829,600 was expended for book, and teok- to finir cell* where the, are now enjoyhïenhe -ho tb,t elSmÜSf^S^Swtflnîwlïinï^PaTte : Vÿ?0..*"? b**S,n
of the proire Mr Pope received *2200, as —rt,v division or by affirmation when allowed by Jaw. The binding, and 744,466 books were ireued to «waeuef eoutempmtlon and laainresw bead our adrooaey of any oauw makes item enta- mantàndbpsnlytotreat the bowrere Shewn I ‘.n related to the aetlon of Parnell’s
Commuwlohsf df Patents $2800. This, the A desnai/sh from I&rlmmitnn ..... _i- t* chairman wai left to detei'mine to what tixtvnh member* and readers. 2,?^ admlnieisnid. He told gwiistio to it. Iam not oenaurfng them for Lord Dansdowne also read a Speech from I friends in attempting at the open convention
Oppotitionmyiea reward for his treachnw. ,b^dk of^tL^e^S^^ffwîïï?^ Tlmn. it may be advmable to aHow%l^iîf.îâeu. One hundred and four in.titute.and free 5ufr Kvlrm.EÎîLrÆ XaTtou fo^thîîTfUh.^ ^ *** *** ***' im£££l î° d*P^»d^ani** di.rupt tbp révolu-

^^.mreLre^Lliutianw., Cold S^i^a  ̂ 2 BEÿSSîlSSaEâS

WP^MirehVdrolared that Mr. P«pe was and iîSd^SXg*th7»'h”OoCS mm nfcs.^ititstit^ 3Sffiârfeî&T£moreÉteTre'wo^M ri«7V» * P^ÇI &”1Syî&"t5g
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That Mrllamrat Will AdJeern Before 
CrlHcliiag the «sitnsalea. 

OvtAWA, Fek 12—The House got down to 
n lamplight session thi, evening, and there is 
every incitetipii that the Government and the 
Oppoeitioq really mean to expedite basin 
•nn gist through by Easter. The House had 
mi extended session in supply this afternoon 
•nd to-nirht, the items under disouseion being 

* of .tte Sxedelaa*

Celerity In Beading Bills a First Ttme-
IndlrnUen
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h though regular, arenet what some might ooh- 
Siderainptiy beautiful, but she is most active 
»»d f«masting. Hiysge is nearly 23. Lady
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y Magnitude of Ike Illicit Traffle From 
llrlii.h Columbia lo tike Slate*

Ottawa, Feb.!l2—The face that the 
tity of crifde opium imported yearly into 
British Columbia from China has increased 
from 11,180 to 101,000 pound* or 809 per 
tent, »incA 1878, has attracted considerable 
attention here and with a view to ascertaining 
how tl* product of this crude article i« dis- 
poard of w member of tkr House inform» tne 
to night tliut lie will br.ng the question up in 
Parliament this wrvk. He eaiii of course it is 
an open secret tiiat iime-toiiilis of tiie pre
pared opium which i* produced by 
tiie fift-rn opium factories in Vic
toria, 14,’C., ‘ IS destined fur and smuggled 
into tiie United -State». Tiie object ot 

,bringing tlw* (pu-stiou ill) is Ip oncer rain what 
teeps the Dominion Government, who at 
counitaiit’ of tinrfucts'from information 
piled* by ' flieii* ott’ri cilsto'ms officer», intend 
taking to assist the United States nutliorities 
in preventing this wholssals sysieinoi ilefraud- 
ing tiie Uuited'Stiiti-s revenue, by imposing u 
liijfli 6# pwtiiitatory duty on tiie crude 
mat#’ tel, - - *

Une of the members from British Columbia 
who bos ,ju»V ouiyed stated to me to nigh t 
that tiie Canadian customs officials haii a!ready 
teen instructed to cooperate with the A men
eau co08ill it Victoria m following up sliiie 
use,Its fr5m.the;fattories .to tlieir destination 
and bringing tho guilty parties to justice. He 
says that it is iinyossiule to est'li ate plie mag- 
n'ltode of tiioffatras which aient présent being 
perpétrera) UP'H! tile. United State» Govern- 
Tuent tlironch sipnggied opium, which traffic 
i» being sxiirfieiVoii rigflt under the eyes of the I 
United Hti-'i egfrit*-. irfnrso far have been 

"iélpkseto Ueek upthvgeng.
I i\k: W intU wZ.H follow tb© IfltrO-

ductioh ot th'e »Unject'1ii I’arlVameut promises 
to bring out some interesting and startling, 
facts in connection with tbe illicit traffic.

GOttBlP fkoii THE CAPITAL,

Bon. EsUs nrd and laid y Alice. Stanley—A
' A n-mra Onlral WepaialfoB. -

Ott'Xw'a,' Kyh, t2—Hoh. Edward and Lady . . .,
Alice Stanley'are now in the Capital fodji e ' Aaoiliev Alga ft Progress,
"fiêt Cliilér ' Mr. Sfanfey it file eldest '-on of Tfie' C. P. R.. Tnlegrapli Couipany li.va 
iFs Excellency, 24 years of age. He was op ;.ed an’blfic. if XAriderietoA; Nf B.

quan-

AWhifiihi* fit/ Rhuei.
Hamilton, Feb. ll—Charles Ferkms, n 

strong and healthy young mwi, about 22 years 
old, wan found dead in b d At his boarding- 
li'fUSi®, 105 A i ig Will iam-street, this morning. 
kVi kins was u broil lef^m-Uwof 0. W. Pu we II 
dealt»r in Window shade», 220 King-street emt, 
and hüàd worked witldhinf'fOf ubûut six yenrs. 
It, in not known whnt wm theca#© of death, 
but Dr. Oriffio. wliutOXAnMmKl ihPUaly, is of 
tiie o]iiuio>i tliut the young man took a fit and 
waa smothered.

J. V. TertzeT ha> belti appointed assigne© of 
Voloticev K. KuJlei’s - u*»rmjiial estate. A. 
Biucr, ^.C., S.^sSlateva^d Win. Rj^ertu, of 
the Bank uf Çopunerc^ have Ijeen ap{>>i»ted 
inspector! to wind the ©«tAte up. The assets 
are 8*12,000; liability* pref-$800,000.

Foimdry at Nwtlflilrllle tttirnf.
S.MiTHVir,j»k. Feb. 12.—ÿire at 4 o’clock this 

morning destroyed 'J. S. Bate# & Sou’* foundry 
and Jame* Teeter’s blacksmith shop. Butes & 
Son's loss in abodt $4000?thd Teeter’s $200. No 
liiffuranc©^
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Bismarck tn a Bast Way.
Betti*, Feb, 12— Printe Bismarck’s ati 

tack of neuralgia M complicated with rheoea» 
tista, renal disorder, want, of appetite and 
insomnia. H# continuas to work sgataar tha 
advice" of bis doctor* Hit vi,ite to. tb# 
cbihwllerte are marked with frequent out
bursts of passion and other evidences of - ex
treme irritability. ' > :

Party intrigue» aiming to anp Ms influence 
with the Emiwror worry the Chancellor more 
than ever,, Count von Waldersre, whom tbe 
Ultra-iConrervativre hope to tee tocored Bis- 
march, ffet the Emperor to consent to the 
stopping of the action against The Kreat 
Zeitung. It is said that Bismarck went to 
tbe Schlore to pro test that tbe actien must 
proceed, and was kept waiting a quarter of 
an hoar in anante-cnamter. In afltof violent 
rage he told Chamberlain Mirbaeh that tiie de
lay waa au intentional insult arranged by tbe 
cabal sgaiMt him.____________

gkn HrBlM Map Arm,
Mrs. Bllzateth Thompson wm Mapping Into 

ter house. 111 Oakwtwet, yesterday afternoon, 
when «he slipped and fell on th# sidewalk, 
breaking her arm. 'nie polios ambulante con
veyed her to the Hospital.______
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